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likely we should have a greater number to 

|F» «nkrera Bnfcit:*^htabemd that we
have not shown ourselves very anxious to kick .____. ., ^ ^ .
out the comparatively «nail number which g*n.°the Dom.jta|^gm.f(

”wwaa„ Dun.reratiF probable-**,.*

 ̂ singing of the Dominion Organ Company
morality are nTtiÎfltta^day. Mafivti duringïreworktSne to-night enter-

yswssàsgg
race*, when Mayflowet won the firet prize m

•PMkingare present, and by way of gentle 
retribution* ought to be met at once. Jt 
eeeWf a pity that so inatiy who are palpatiy 
hankering for tbe seclusion of a penitentiary 
should be SO lorfe baulked in their desires, 
fiould the people see , its way po. djffand.'the

S5X4»usrnei6' BISeEsHy* ffeaSiys.m'S^ ÆSn &1 a-^ru
‘W ÆW •• to.dejp and consider Wjpie hfi4 Bfi»4>fcar#f, we should |«n palue Prinelor ha* painting, being a charming threw-
6hs .wuntry to tip safe. Spch, i. npf Spr John> the meaning of the saying-Ttungs refuse to bs «■' J " r ’
qpimon,.at ^jl evwits, «* appears by what he ong mismanaged.. - .... _> u x ,,w Berry ftewawddd Head.
sa,d down at *e Bay .of, Quint* .on. frednee- V . C Fromàkc SttmÜUmEptetattr. i ...

tetS^s^F,*srafift ■ttkwgafetSdamg: J^rsastSKSsss 
6 Stttr"6r5s»”rh5 -Sj&M? & ssrstssssessfew of them, are member's of the Cob- üîî^î'ÜL.'f -"‘î ofacboOTr- ïortwoyearspaetha hadtraafl
den Club ; and here let us add ? ^ b®®? tallow, but of hog’s lar*, lari in Hwiltinik. with Tti« wife, and, supported
wwiirthlng Which Sir John did not ̂ *“*r '♦* ****** name selle for ten «ente, hut himself by giving lessons .on **»„ banjo. ; ; A
include. W, have jill heird a ghod IS «11 it bhtte, und it can be *>M tor twenty year *mlte Æ paralytic stroke a£d was

abodt Canadians seeking old country honors, where the little joker is np\V, very weak sieot that time. Beakwood Wee hie

|E2£E3EEE
bit of the naked truths iwpely, that for favor turn of the times would lead us to look for hi- ott* -ihe most popular of minstrel per- 
Mi influential quartern political and tigane^l, creased imports, but the best part of it is t******-: ** Wa*,wyv»rs*ik, b*t, êxetled
in England, the possède» of the ti.tte of: “Sir" that export, are increasing, till mdse. *£ “Wt
.It a Usnad.au count» but .a featherweight he- Bdminion revenue for September foots ttp'SV life hew« Of * m&iaiTm^iS
«de the profession of free trade principles. 625,000 mote than lot.. the same month last habits, but of late yearn he KiiU b*#ti à stéa$£ 
for a Canadian to be a member of the Cobden year. Where is Wiggins now—the anti-N. P. «bnrcbgoing oitizto. ...uL.
Club counts more m London than “Baronet,” Wiggins, we mean f 11 A aascéùtible juiitnV
which is the highest title a Canadian has yet ......... ............... ItoïW.

r^aqbed. vIn Dondon the temptations for Ca- ZAJlJC^ ex UKUBME. A eharmiUg yountf widow got off tile1 early
nadiana and other “colonials’’ to join the Cob- Cou Detilsoa to 6lxe*ids*emt in tbe UP train on the G.T.R. this morning. She 
den ranks are of phenomenal power ; the won- Case *n Oet. IS. -mtUndagoing td'Ogden shore, -where, she says,
der is that so many of our public men have re- Magistrate Denison heard the long-expected her brother who las bath missing for the past 
sjsted , them. Beside this tremendous per- arguments in the alleged ooal frauds in Ms ten yeW^.Uas.torned up. ,She was as pretty 
suasive foroe the alleged blandishments of Don- court yesterday afternoon. The Colonel lia ** * Pteturo and hat^d fgopi QuebeB; -t,y -■ j 
4en, society are trifling in comparison. It is tened patiently to the lawyers’ titik bom ' *-A làdy froia Syrawise writes : t<For about
W Belgravia so much as Lombard-street and o’clock till 5.30, when he announced thiit be ttfcidgWort^p A .DTinan.|i

In 1870, just when the Canadian Îî. P. Had M u»nal tor MA Yenables. W m. Heafcr, l£r. Sft hotvT am thiÿkfdl to sayV_rWt> Walk two

jéi'»iisu‘wiiiii» * Seat üS5£5« gv sms •vSjÆ’ieft S Ü&J ri*AmjiAi,Usj>
ahd manufacturers, in which Manchester was th.6 crown sdmittMg."^^ it, had nothing *i*-S >Oi A I. A.KU COMMKTtCIA £. 
th# presiding stnd prevanliiSg element. He û&^iS thatLïà bTrebevi^o XwmKÎvwnae, OctoWï.

was ‘ 'there,” and JiO just had the courage to further attendance at court. As he left the The loeal stock market tMs morning was -mw-Q^EY TO LOAN at lowest rates oa «rut t«ll our respected British friends that the com- room Mr. Granery informed the Colonel that °f bank shar^ caster In acme 31 aiM second moÀagee; notes^Gwouamd;
mercial policy of Canada must be framed to if he ever ran for Parliament he would take ^ Jï, ln 0n ®xc®I,tio‘h th«c being “ buftor^ etc. Keb»t*mak

smssxs e™heee
Îî!?^'^^ Clountiy bereelf. That was the the Criminal Court for trial on October 15 it ctine of 1 per cent. Merchants 1 eaaler at 1271
boldest declaration ever made in England by will be in time for the Fall Assizes, which bid, and Commerce was lower, selling at 123i
any Canadian statesman. Open the latter part'of the month. The only tor 30 shares. Federal unchanged at 111 J-bid,

Bat thisis digressing. The main point in Parties _ that are now implicated are Mr. and Standard wanted at 186, but no sales re- 
8ir John’s Bay of Quinte speech, or speeches, H^ws, Mr. Venables and book-keeper John- Ported. Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet
was this warning, that a certain bitter enm.ty ' ---------------------—------------ ^“S^Thteh'ut «
to the N. P. still lives, and that only fear of „ *«w Keeks « «kefebllc Ltkmry. ^rnst^eaterdlv BritlTlt nJL *1 PER
the popular voice bolds it in check. We mây „Brunton T- Lauder, Disorders of Digestion; ^ soldtt mt tor iil sh^M atd M 8011
toy it is like a half-frozen viper, it is in a state Bnc7cl<V*dia'Bntanoia, volume 30 ; Lever- 1521 tor 100 shares. Northwest Land 2 lower —
9t suspended animation. But, warm it at the Ç”® Gherlee ”., The Republic of New at 67s bid. Canada Permanent Loan was
toe, or in your bosom, .nd, if it don’t bite, Haven; Motley John, Diderot and the Ency- wanted at 808*, and Union at 132. Imper-
then history has been written in vam. The =l<T«di|ts, 2/voM; Morley John, Rousseau, 2 jal Savings * firmer at 116* bit Real Ks- £"*______________

£«rttfî£5jraâ S®®
thing more. We want to know, not merely Roux joseph, Meditations ofTtarish Pri«t ; which resulted to increased transactions, F^nclai Agents °
&at the fact is so, but furthermore the reason Vambery inninius, Story of Hungary- Ver- prices generally were firiner for bank ,te«î ^ te'
•by it is so. nm. Lee, The Phantom Lover iWWïUster. Montai and 'Ontario unclmhged. <|5w££

The main reason of all is to Be found in'the Will^0lXaketD^reîSnglahan°“ ' w ««"W* was
powerful and constant and ever-pressmg re- William, atialcespeare s England. stroriger, there being sales of M shares at 189

sw^ï&srâas «iHEBS-r IfpISSsM
graiih and timber and leave manufacturing $&?**£*& S#Æh tiMS 

And tb« influence «Çn-esatd strikes its Mr .T. K, Kerr’s re^end^The BoardTS 
b«$ on every Canadian who visits the .old asked the. foilowhlg eity areMtects tt, prepare 
country «ad there mixes in circles commercial competitive plans : timrley & Burke, É. J.l 
.and financial As the ntimber» <rf Canadians ^nnox» Gordon & Helliwell, W. a. 3 
tskihg a trip “home" increase every year, so Br. Aubrey » Motoe Rule,
increases every year the surface of contact Dr. Aubrey, a paumwest Gladatonian, will 
Upon which ^ this influence can work. Qf speak at SHiaftesbury S(iEg>k)-tiight under the 
.Canadians in commercial life, Who take auspices of the Toronto Young Men’s Liberal 
<flK *&£?%** ;kip, few get home dub. Ha wül present àe English view of
again without feeling “in their bones” Home Rule. Dr. Aubrey is an eloquent
AM urgent old country preamre in ‘favor of tbe ™b"
free trade. And this » what keeps tbe thing *”• M P««Kle-
alive Ch Canada. Left to itself, free trade •- “Tereelo Callxl Bark." 
sentiment in Canada would not find in this This is the title of a W&rk Recently published ^ 
whôle'country provision enough to sustain a by Mf. C.Ç. Taylor, an old reaideut of Toron- ten 
year’s life.. But it is fed from England, re- He has sent elegantiy bonnd copies to tile
member that-aummer and winter dav and Pnnoe of Wales and Prinoess Lome,

nigbL s to Z7£^ ffdretre,ved flattering •**?*&**
we add this—that diluted professions of ao<(ui- 
escenoe with regard to facts accomplished, on 
the part of avowed free traders in Canada, 
are perfectly worthless as tong as the Mother 
Country’s powerful Tree trade hydraulic press 
is in working order.
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The largest stock Of Fine Furs in Canada to 

select from, and all our own manufacture.
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on

r:iv.t. atU

-the sou 
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sevanty-fonr degrees east along said centra.ef 
block being along, the north boundaries of Lets 
numbers fourteen, fifteen and sixteen aforesaid 
two hundred and ninety four feetand six inches 
to the north-cast Angle of said Lot number Mx-

feet ; thence south seventy-four degrees, west 
along a Une parallel with the centre line of 
block three hundred and ninety-three feet and 
six inches to the east limit of Cheriw-street :
ttf^rr^,^

of beginning, as shewn to pink on said plan of 
.survey, be And thoeâtoeito hereby expropriated
r^rthfeo^Leafc^„%nts=srti
as TstoAtWeC in «be Ward W flu Lawrence, in 
the LSty ef Toreiito, and be forth with epeped 
up, graded, fenced and otherwise improved so 
as to render the same fit for the use of the gen- 
real publie, toder the direction of the CitySs“i
zjstdpff„,s«ss i Jr®
purposes- of such highway ^nd the grading, 
fencing and otherwise improving the said
8vriteintiVatovr&0ptiohn.landS COmpri8ed 
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- A forfeit of IMO teeny Dentist who Inserts 
teeth.at toy Charges, their equal In material 
and. wank tranship. They are perfect ia *p- 
poaranreasd.qulUy.. See npecimens. . Special
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to boy land* and erect
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■ ‘ •>; Ontario Toronto who empïoy s quail-

and Glycerine, three Rise’s. ^ootS^PowdS 
three sizes. Lillia Pomade, Heliotrope Cold

“SS3L
gran on, recommended by the leading phy.

■.Pjso'j Consumption Cure. Hugo Heusch’» 
NWriehing Meal for Infants, price-JOe per tin.
Brown s J amaiOA Ginger, title best known. Th*
Or. Roddick Meat Press, for preparing beef tea. 
lids small machine is now used universally in . 
the old country ; with It beetles can be pré- ^tos 

one-third of the tinte as by the old
er and with less trouble— V

toI ’■ ÏC 63 si; Ou V Iment Amoi
dS-Wblt ,1 " ne ,

aiattmcitynpreed* tower at 65*. olosed6l*. 
aftretouNilng 6M and 64 The market at Pe- 
trotea (Ont.) remains unchanged at to.

Llqner Men Called Upon to Organize. Consols unchanged at to) 16-M.
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{using to admit hotel and saloon keepers into -.T'it'. ^L® KP1ntn? to tin
their orator*. They have joined hands with 7M’ lo^-es?m'safta ^
the prohibitionist* and mtehd making a di- Hive featere^t market t

-^ «rn^aîly. 'Abo® WTZ3B& 

tbefrpolitical enemies is more advantageous to63c. abSel**(&ts«fra at^;
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DENTAL SURGEON.

Hfia REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE
- ^.?.-..^M.BV- fi'v''rWl°L.3oHcfter. gon: Over, Motion’s Bank,
mtera. ToroAteAtroetiTprontP. ^ ” CORNltR.6F KlSfQ AND BAY STREE r
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NEB, YONQH AND EDWARD STS.

ISS '“"JOHN CUTHDSBT, Proprietor!
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Chambers, lé Toronto street. G.~W. Orotr. 
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A Sign of Ike Times.
If we were asked what to-day i* the leading 

ehafadterià{ic 6t men's feeling towards each- 
other. we should without hesitation reply— 
dùtriut. This is preeminently plafclh pdthli's.
Doubts, innuendoes and sneers are no Ion 
strong enough for impugning a -public 
honesty. But the most frightful accusations 
are boldly hurled forth, and however dearly 
these accusations are disproved, explanation 
and rebuttal are met with an exasperating 
smile of incredulity.

And so it comes that we are all floundering 
t to °to> *wt quagmire with the mud of wtych 

we ate so intent on daubing opponents, «hat 
we seldom pause to think that they are pèr- 

■Jormiag a like kind o(Bbe--om ourselves. Some 
day, it is to be hoped, we shall all be tehvpted

- *• ghreoe into a true union, and the» we shall 
be treated to a sight which, to '«Sÿ- W least,
most appear curioua. Wa ate toalined to AnelhevTewible «r era..,.
thmk that, if one atom of decency remains in * ^1^“” of-What?

to’ iTlSti ‘ Asaresultofl^m^eful obrarvation

tetl^f ^ y han*m<to^ df the aspect of the fixed «ara dfiring tfce

we then as btoek as we delight to paint 7° <ffected £ the "Mf*
each other? The queition is not eaTy of ‘^ «hmigra now gomg <m in the great Imlfnt.

'answer. Speaking particularly of public1 bute ^teX^titiTb^&r^îtere kwM 

life m Canada, we are boupd to disaster that has ever befallen the globe since 
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